Abstract. Microbial respiration on sticks and leaves, measured as rate of oxygen uptake, was compared among four sites (2nd-4th order) along Ball Creek/Coweeta Creek, Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, North Carolina. Senescent rhododendron and birch leaves were placed in the stream at each site on 21 October 1990. Microbial oxygen uptake rates were measured for both leaf species beginning 15 December 1990 and continuing monthly until leaves were no longer intact (birch-2 mo, rhododendron-7 mo). Oxygen uptake rates also were measured monthly for 1 yr on sticks (1-3 cm diameter) collected from the stream at each site. Oxygen uptake rates (mg O2/hr) were calculated on the basis of surface area and ash-free dry mass (AFDM). Mean respiration rates per unit surface area of substrate were highest for sticks, followed by rhododendron, then birch, indicating that substrate stability and persistence may affect microbial respiration in streams. When expressed on an AFDM basis, respiration rate was highest for birch, followed by rhododendron, then sticks. Respiration rates were significantly correlated with temperature for both rhododendron leaves and sticks on both an AFDM and surface area basis. Respiration rates on rhododendron also increased with exposure time. Rhododendron leaves represent a long-lasting leaf source for microbial activity in streams. Differences in respiration rates among sites, for both rhododendron leaves and sticks, can be explained primarily by differences in water temperature. The high respiration rate per unit surface area on sticks suggested that small woody debris can play a significant role as a substrate for microbial metabolism. The studies referred to above focused primarily on fine particulate organic matter (FPOM) and leaves, even though woody debris can also be abundant in forested headwater streams (e.g., 394
Forested headwater streams are heavily shaded and depend primarily on riparian organic matter inputs to fuel stream processes (Fisher and Likens 1972, Minshall et al. 1983 ). Leaves and wood are the major energy inputs to forested headwater streams and are broken down by both abiotic (leaching and physical fragmentation) and biotic processes (microbial and macroinvertebrate consumption). Microorganisms mediate the biotic component of organic matter processing through metabolism, and their presence may increase the palatability and nutritional quality of the substrate as a food source for macroinvertebrates (Cummins 1974) . Initial stages of microbial colonization of organic matter usually are dominated by fungi, primarily aquatic hyphomycetes (Barlocher and Kendrick 1974, Suberkropp and Klug 1976) . As fragmentation occurs, fungal biomass typically declines (Suberkropp and Klug 1981) , and bacterial numbers increase during the later stages of decay (Suberkropp and Klug 1976) .
In our study, microbial respiration on leaves and sticks was examined at four sites along a mountain stream. Stream size, stream temperature, and discharge usually increase downstream, whereas organic matter retention decreases (Vannote et al. 1980 ). Higher temperatures increase rates of organic matter breakdown by increasing microbial metabolism Cummins 1974, Suberkropp and Klug 1974) , and respiration rates were found to increase with temperature by McIntire and Phinney (1965) and Cuffney et al. (1990) . Naiman (1983) reported that respiration on coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM) expressed on an ash-free dry mass (AFDM) basis in lst-to 3rd-order streams in Oregon was best predicted by temperature. Bott et al. (1985) also found that differences in respiration rates among Michigan and Pennsylvania streams were best explained by temperature. In contrast, some other studies showed that respiration per gram of organic matter did not change with increasing stream size (Naiman and Sedell 1980 , Minshall et al. 1983 , Naiman 1983 ).
The studies referred to above focused primarily on fine particulate organic matter (FPOM) and leaves, even though woody debris can also be abundant in forested headwater streams (e.g., 
Methods
Microbial respiration rates, as indicated by oxygen uptake, were measured monthly at each of the four sites. Respiration rates were determined on two leaf types, sweet birch (Betula lenta) and rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum), and sticks taken from the stream. Rhododendron and birch leaves were collected just prior to abscission in autumn 1990, air dried, and placed by species into litter bags (5 mm mesh size). Bags were placed in a random array on the stream bed in riffle areas at each of the four sites on 27 October 1990. Microbial respiration was measured monthly starting December 1990 using leaves from randomly selected bags and continued until no intact leaf material remained (2 mo for birch, 7 mo for rhododendron). Microbial respiration also was measured monthly for one year on randomly collected decomposing sticks (1-3 cm diameter) taken from the stream at each site. Sticks decay slowly and have a long residence time in Coweeta streams (Golladay and Webster 1988). Thus it was not practical to introduce fresh sticks and wait for them to attain a state of decomposition comparable to that of most sticks in the stream. Leaves and sticks were incubated at each site except in December, January, and February, when temperature differences among sites were very small (no measurable difference) and all collections were incubated at Upper Ball Creek.
After invertebrates and excess silt had been removed, leaves (removed from bags) or sticks were placed in respiration chambers containing stream water, and oxygen change was measured over a 3-5-h period. Respiration chambers were constructed from opaque PVC pipe (23 cm diameter, 30.5 cm length, 1.6 L volume) equipped with recirculating pumps and YSI Model 5739 polarigraphic oxygen probes. Dissolved oxygen probes were connected to a multi-channel signal conditioner that determined oxygen concentration (Tank and Musson 1993) . Six respiration chambers of replicate samples were run simultaneously for each incubation, and the data were recorded on a Campbell 21x datalogger. A chamber containing stream water only was included with each incubation to determine whether the probe consumed significant amounts of oxygen or if water column respiration was appreciable. Dissolved oxygen concentration decreased linearly over the incubation, and the rate of oxygen consumption was therefore determined as the change in oxygen concentration (mg/L) over time (min).
Water temperature was recorded during incubations with a Radio Shack thermistor connected to the datalogger. In addition, stream temperature was recorded every 2 h from December 1990 to December 1991 at the two middle elevation sites, UBC and LBC, using Ryan recording thermographs (J. B. Wallace, University of Georgia, unpublished data). At C27 and CC, thermographs were operating from June 1990 to December 1991. Missing temperature data were estimated by regressing available temperature data for C27 against UBC data and CC against LBC data (r2 = 0.99 for both).
After each incubation, a penetrometer was used to estimate leaf softness (Feeney 1970 , Suberkropp and Klug 1981) by determining the weight needed to push a 5 mm diameter rod through the leaf matrix. Eight measurements were made for each leaf sample incubated. Total leaf surface area (m2) was measured on photocopies of leaves using a digitizer. Stick surface area was estimated from length and diameter measurements. Sticks were assumed to be cylindrical and leaves to be two-dimensionally smooth, thereby underestimating true surface area. All organic material from each chamber was oven dried (48 h for leaves, 1 wk for sticks) at 50?C and weighed. Leaf and stick samples were then ground, and subsamples were weighed and ashed for 35 min at 550?C. The ash was re-wetted, dried at 50?C, and re-weighed. AFDM was calculated as oven dry weight minus ash weight for each chamber. Respiration rates per chamber were expressed on an AFDM and surface area basis. In addition, standing stocks of benthic CPOM (leaves) and wood (small sticks >1 cm and <3 cm in diameter) were estimated for each of the four sites, on seven occasions, from April 1991 to July 1992 (E. F. Benfield, J. R. Webster, J. J. Hutchens, and J. L. Tank, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, unpublished data).
Results

Comparison of respiration rates among substrate types
Mean respiration rates for each substrate are given in When microbial respiration was expressed on the basis of AFDM, both leaf types showed respiration rates of about 0.1 mg 02 g h-~. However, when expressed on a surface-area basis, microbial respiration rates for rhododendron were 2-5 x higher than those for birch leaves. In general, respiration expressed per unit surface area varied over a larger range for all organic matter types than did respiration per AFDM. Mean microbial respiration rates for sticks per unit surface area were 10x greater than those for birch leaves and 3 x greater than rhododendron (Fig. 2) . When expressed on an AFDM basis, the trend was reversed; birch leaves had highest respiration, followed by rhododendron, then sticks (Fig. 2) .
Mean respiration rates indicated differences among birch, rhododendron, and sticks, but it is important to note that mean incubation temperatures were different for each substrate type. Birch leaves were measured only in midwinter (mean incubation temperature = 9.2?C); rhododendron leaves were measured in winter, spring, and early summer (mean incubation temperature = 10.9?C); and sticks were measured monthly for a year (mean incubation temperature = 12.5?C). Incubation temperatures de- 
Effect of temperature on microbial respiration
Analysis of the continuous temperature data showed that mean daily stream temperatures were significantly different along the elevational gradient: 10.9?C at C27; 11.2?C at UBC; 11.5?C at LBC; and 11.9?C at CC (Duncan's multiple range test, p < 0.0001). Highest temperatures occurred in July, whereas lowest temperatures were recorded in February. However, temperatures measured only during incubations showed minimal site differences. C27, at the highest elevation, had a significantly lower mean incubation temperature for the 12 mo of data collection (11.7?C) than the other three sites, which all had mean incubation temperatures around 12.5?C (ANOVA, LSM, p < 0.0001).
Microbial respiration increased with increasing incubation temperature for both birch and rhododendron leaves as well as for sticks. Regressions of respiration per unit surface area (m2) against temperature for sticks (r2 = 0.62, n = 98, p < 0.01) and rhododendron leaves (r2 = 0.43, n = 63, p < 0.01) were significantly different from zero (Fig. 3) . The regression for birch leaves was not significant, but the temperature range over which birch leaves were incubated was very small. Regressions of microbial respiration per AFDM against temperature were significant for rhododendron leaves (r2 = 0.59, n = 63, p < 0.01) and sticks (r2 = 0.59, n = 98, p < 0.01), but were not significant for birch (Fig. 3) . Slopes of the relationships between respiration rate and temperature were different between rhododendron leaves and sticks whether expressed on a surface-area or AFDM basis (ANCOVA, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 3) .
Effect of exposure time on rhododendron microbial respiration
Microbial respiration rates for rhododendron increased with stream exposure time when expressed per unit surface area and per AFDM (Fig. 4) . These regressions were significantly different from zero per unit surface area (r2 = 0.39, n = 63, p < 0.01) and per AFDM (r2 = 0.58, n = 63, p < 0.01). Birch leaves decomposed quickly and trends in respiration were not statistically significant.
Softness of rhododendron leaves, as measured by decreasing resistance to penetrance (Fig. 5) Analysis of variance using site alone showed that stick respiration rates per unit surface area at CC were higher at all other sites (LSM, p < 0.01). When temperature was included in the analysis, both site and temperature had significant effects (p < 0.0001), and mean respiration at CC was higher than at all other sites (LSM, p < 0.01). When stick respiration was expressed per unit AFDM, analysis of variance showed that respiration rates at C27 were significantly different from those at UBC and LBC (LSM, p < 0.05). When temperature was included in the analysis, both site and temperature had significant effects (p < 0.0001); respiration at CC was different from that at LBC, and the rate at C27 was different from those at UBC and LBC (LSM, p < 0.01).
Annual standing stocks of leaves and sticks, calculated from weighted means from each of three habitat types, decreased with increasing stream size (except for sticks at UBC), and leaf biomass generally was higher than corresponding stick biomass (except at C27 where wood dominated annually) (Table 3A) . Mean annual respiration rates for each site (mg 02 g AFDM-1 h-~) for sticks and rhododendron leaves were applied to annual standing stocks of leaves and sticks to obtain estimates of respiration rates per area of streambed at each site (Table 3B ). Leaf respiration rates were probably underestimated because we used rates for rhododendron which decompose more slowly than other common leaves found at this site. In our study, respiration rates for leaves were 6-37 x greater than for sticks. Wood standing stocks were highest at C27 (Table 3A) and therefore wood respiration contributed the most to total benthic respiration at this headwater site. Annually, sticks accounted for 56% of the standing stock and contributed 14% to total respiration of coarse benthic organic matter (CBOM).
Discussion
Petersen and Cummins (1974) described a processing continuum in which there is a hierarchy of leaf species ranked in order of decomposition rate in streams. Similarly, we might expect respiration rates to vary as a function of leaf type. Findlay et al. (1986) found that a rapidly decomposing leaf type (alligatorweed) had a greater rate of microbial respiration than did a more refractory leaf type (oak). Furthermore, leaves with different decay rates should theoretically harbor peak microbial biomass after different lengths of exposure in a stream (Findlay and Arsuffi 1989), a prediction supported by our results. Overall, mean respiration rate per unit AFDM was higher for birch leaves than for rhododendron leaves. The maximum respiration rate for birch measured during an incubation was very close to the rhododendron maximum (0.17 vs. 0.16 mg 02 g AFDM-1 hr-1), but the birch peak occurred much earlier than rhododendron and at a lower temperature.
Expressing respiration per unit AFDM is an inappropriate way to compare biological activity on organic matter with different densities and surface area: volume ratios. Respiration rates per unit AFDM on rhododendron and birch leaves were very similar even though respiration rates on birch leaves were only measured during-December and January. In contrast, respiration rates expressed per unit surface area were higher for rhododendron than for birch. Rhododendron leaves are much thicker than birch leaves, and despite decomposing more slowly, they supported an active microbial community that may have been more active than that on birch as indicated by our respiration data. Rhododendron leaves may also have supported a higher density of fungal mycelia than did thinner leaves like birch, and therefore had higher respiration rates per unit surface area. High microbial activity on wood has been attributed to substrate stability and persistence (Aumen et al. 1990 , Golladay and Sinsabaugh 1991), and perhaps this concept can also be applied to slow-decomposing leaf species such as rhododendron.
A positive relationship between respiration rate and stream exposure time was found for rhododendron but not for birch leaves, which decomposed very rapidly. Maximum respiration rates on birch leaves were recorded on day 50 and had generally decreased by day 77. Findlay and Arsuffi (1989) found that fungal hyphal biomass (82-96% of total microbial biomass) and spore production peaked on sycamore leaves within 30 d and that respiration rates tripled in 2 wk, before declining in the third week of
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[Volume 12 decomposition. In contrast, rhododendron leaves in our study showed no decline in respiration rate over 7 mo.
Hanson et al. (1984) found that a negative exponential model incorporating exposure time and accumulated temperature best described leaf decomposition rates. Similarly, we found some interaction between rhododendron respiration rate and both exposure time and temperature. Suberkropp and Klug (1981) found the density of aquatic hyphomycetes to be higher for leaves incubated at colder stream temperatures and that the fungi were therefore adapted for high growth in autumn when substrata became available. We observed microbial respiration rates to rise over time despite initially declining stream temperature. This apparently anomalous relationship may be attributed to hyphomycete activity.
Respiration on decomposing sticks found in the stream was higher (per unit surface area) than that of decomposing leaves (of known age and species). Stick respiration, when expressed on an AFDM basis, was much lower than respiration rates for the two leaf types, but reporting respiration on a mass basis underestimates microbial activity, which is often substantial and restricted to the outer surface of wood (Aumen et al. 1983 , Petersen et al. 1989 ). When stick respiration was expressed per unit surface area, it was 10x higher than for birch and 3 x higher than for rhododendron.
Sticks found in streams are often heavily grooved, providing a complex surface for colonization in contrast to the relatively smoother surface of leaves. Small woody debris (<10 cm diameter) has a high surface-to-volume ratio, decomposes more quickly than larger wood, and may contribute substantially to energy flow in woodland stream systems (Triska and Cromack 1980). As a microbial substrate, small woody debris can be thought of as an intermediate between large woody debris and leaf litter on a decomposition continuum (Triska and Cromack 1980). Organic surfaces, such as wood, are not just a surface for colonization (as in epilithic biofilms) but also provide a metabolic substrate (Golladay and Sinsabaugh 1991). Golladay and Sinsabaugh (1991) found that biofilm biomass was greater on white birch sticks than on leaves and attributed this to the greater physical stability of wood in terms of location and residence time in the stream. As new layers of wood are exposed at the surface, fresh substrate becomes available for microbial colonization. In addition, hyphae and / or bacteria may penetrate further into wood than leaves as a result of grooves. The high respiration rates (per unit surface area) measured on sticks in this study suggest the presence of a well developed microbial community on small woody debris in Coweeta streams.
Oxygen consumption by organic matter is a result of chemical oxidation and respiration by organisms. Temperature affects both processes as well as the diffusion rate of oxygen and reducing substances across the water-substrate interface (Hargrave 1969 indicated that microbial respiration rates on different substrates should respond similarly to changes in temperature. Chamier and Dixon (1982) found that the same "fungal consortia" colonized all litter types in a particular stream, although Suberkropp and Klug (1976) found that the taxonomic composition may change over time. Although the rate of colonization of different kinds of organic matter may vary because of differences in organic matter chemistry, the positive relationship between respiration and temperature should have the same rate of increase. Respiration on rhododendron leaves and sticks was measured at a range of temperatures in our study and increased with temperature, but slopes of the increase were different between rhododendron leaves and sticks. Because sticks were of variable age and species, levels of decomposition during respiration measurements were unknown and this may account for the slope differences. In addition, rhododendron leaf surface area was probably overestimated during the later months of decomposition because we were unable to account for areas of leaf that may have been devoid of epidermis as a result of invertebrate feeding. When digitizing we assumed that all leaf material present was available for microbial colonization. Overestimating leaf surface area in the later months of decomposition resulted in lower estimates for respiration rates during a period of higher temperatures.
No general trend in respiration rates on leaves and sticks was seen among sites. Overall, variability in respiration rates at the four sites, for both rhododendron leaves and sticks, was primarily a function of temperature and incubation time. Other site differences (e.g., discharge, canopy openness, etc.) apparently did not have significant effects on respiration rates. Despite a lack of general trends, a few specific site differences were observed. Rhododendron leaves had a significantly lower mean rate of respiration at UBC (2nd order) than at the other three sites. This may have been a result of placing leaf packs in slower flowing areas where sedimentation and occasional burying of some leaf packs may have retarded biofilm development and, hence, microbial respiration.
A different pattern was found for sticks, where respiration rates were significantly higher at the most downstream site (CC) than at the other three sites. This difference could have been a function of the age of the sticks. Discharge was highest at CC, and the stream was wider and had fewer backwater areas than upstream sites. It was the least retentive of the four site (J. R. Webster, VPI & SU, and A. Covich, University of Oklahoma, unpublished data), and all sticks found there were firmly lodged in a few large, long-term debris dams. Their well decomposed (punky and grooved) appearance suggested that these sticks may have had a more strongly developed biofilm than sticks from the more tran-
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[Volume 12 . This difference may be due to several factors. First, we based our leaf respiration estimates on rhododendron; because other faster decomposing leaf types, with higher rates of respiration (e.g., birch), were not included in the analysis, we may have underestimated total leaf respiration in the stream. Second, we used respiration estimates for only two organic matter types, leaves and sticks; we did not include respiration on fine particulate organic matter or aufwuchs respiration. In addition, respiration rate estimates from most studies in Table 5 were measured using trays of benthic substrata (leaves, sticks, FPOM, and rocks of various sizes) rather than separate organic matter types.
Higher standing stocks of leaves and high rhododendron respiration rates per g AFDM resulted in the leaf respiration rate (per m2 of streambed) contributing more to the total CBOM respiration than stick respiration. Although, at the headwater site (C27), where wood was most abundant, stick respiration contributed 14% of total CBOM respiration. Despite low respiration rates per unit AFDM, wood played a significant role in total CBOM respiration because of its high standing stock. Hedin (1990) described wood as a "focal site of metabolic activity in headwater streams". He referred primarily to the role of debris dams in retention of fine particulate organic matter, but his definition can also be applied to the metabolic activity of the microbial community colonizing wood itself, thereby expanding the importance of wood beyond its structural characteristics.
